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WANAMAKER

& BROWN

The Foremost Tailor- -

itig House of America.

Truth
e

Never Grows
Ho old it will not stand re- -

poatin;. ror km) ,v years

our thousands of customers

in trading with us have

known that we ;naranteo

Katisfaelion to every on"

After furnishing all wool

cloths to our customers for

so many years, it would he

the height of folly to intro-

duce fabrics mixed with

cotton. Our' assurance, of

good quality is just as cer-

tain as though you person-

ally sheared the sheep and

made the cloth.

Suits? $1350
up

Omaha Store,

122 South Fifteenth Street.

Xenr Cor. f llomeln".

Jrlin Hond, MamiRor.

THE VIG0RLESS
Aim! WrnU Mnii r Wi.ntnn Cnniiot

Sii.MTi-- hi l.ire-Tl- iey llnv. o Am-

bition oi Kni-ri- mill Tlirlr "'"
In Clouuil "ml lnt-ll-- llull-- lt
Minrsn n l.mU of lll.Mlrl.lly "';Mmti'.m Dr. llpnnrlt'M Uli-olrl- f Holt
Will Cnri- - You mill ilir Cnrr U limir-- n

n (!-Ite- ml What On- - HmHir Siijm
II Im Hook U I'riT, mill Yon Slioulil

llnvi- - (HH-- .

when the right current Is
npplled In the right manner, wll cure

fvorv nliiiKo nnd cillfi--

of Weakness III either
cex, When you are
weak, nervous nnnd
vlgnrleH, when you
have not that Vitality
which makes M13N.
the i:ieetrlclt Ii fast
dying out of your h.vs-le- m

ami before you
run become u Ill'IT-TH- H

MAN yon must
have It nppUcl. 1

have Invented n meth-
od of applying Kleo-trlcl- ty

which wilt not
full, As u reward for
my study, resenren
nnd discovery, tho
United StHtes Govern-
ment has given me the
exclusive liso of my

method of applying HleetrUity to the hu-

man system. My Klectrlc Helt will cure
you. Vow take no chances; tho cure H
guaranteed. If my Klectrlc Helt falls to
euro you (which Is not at all likely). It
lo fairer than this? It should give you
hope.

My new book on lMoct rlelly In fret-t- o

everybody. Y" hIioiiIiI Iiiivp II.
How ean a weak man succeed In this

time of advanced civilization?
1 to has no ambition, no energy. The nerve
weakness Is drawing the very life Itself
from his frame. He has no nerve, no
eonlldenee. Ills humiliating position in thu

social life of his fellow men Is doubly real-Istl- e

to him. I tell you. and 1 um lionest
with you. that there Is not a drug known
to science wblnh will Imvo thu least effect
upon these Weaknesses.

If you have an olil Mtyle lit It which
ImrnH uml IiIIxIit nenil II lo me an
linlf-linyiilf- iit of one of mine.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Is no experiment. It Is the result of years
of study on my part. You must not

It with the many electric
belts now being offered the public There
nro no electric belts "Just ns good" as
mine, for there are none like II. It has
Moft, silken, ehamols-eovere- d sponge elec-
trodes, which do not burn nnd blister ns do
tho bare metal elcetrodcH used on other
makes of belts. .My belt ean be renewed
when burned out for only 73e; when other
burn out they are worthless. Absolutely
guaranteed to cure Varicocele, and ail
Weaknesses In either sex; restore host
Vigor and Vitality, cheek Losses, euro
ltheumatlsm In every form, Kidney, I.lver
and llladder Ttrouhles, Constipation, Stom-nc- h

Disorders. I.ame Hack, all l'emale
t'omplalnts, etc My new electricul sus
nensorv for cure of all Weak
uesses of Men Kren to nil Male Patients

Call or write today. I have written a
book, "The f the Fountain of
Kterniil Youth,' sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. ItooU will tell you all about
It. Advlco without cost Sold only by

DR. BENNETT ffi
llnoni. IN lo Ul lloiiKlns llloek,

llllli nml llodue SIn (tmnliii, .eh.

Are You Deaf??
All cmi of Df AFNI98 or H ARD-H- E ARINO

df aro Inctirabla. M" MUSIS IKiSK 1VIIUUTUY.
jour eat, r.iamlnation mil adTlef fret,Iincrib eur toii-w- nt r"- at nominal coal.

Itosomont, Neb., Nov. 15, ii!.Pear Sir; I can now send you the pleas-Hil- l

news of my eiimpleto cure I have
waited ho long In order to fu'ly (.oil'

vinco myself that It is not merely tempor-
ary, but permanent. I was almost deaf,
and thanks to your excellent treatment 1

was cured In b weeks, and 1 can recom-
mend vour remedies highly to suffering
humanity.

I shall tako pleasure In recommending
you wnenover nnu wnerever hii opportu-
nity presents Itself, and remain thankfully
yours.

lli:iXi:ND mtAUICn, Itosemont. Neb
i vricii.vvnoN i. m hai, i i.imi',

6U0 Lm bnllv Ate., Ueil. iliU, Ctiicuuo

PACKER DOLD LOSES HEAVILY

Firt Doei 3200,000 Dmg to Hit PUnt
in KasiM Oitj.

CHIEF HALE AND FOUR FIREMEN HURT

Cntiir of Ihr Hlnr.r In Yet n Mystery
Proprietor In .Mlrnt (.'iinrcrn-In- tl

Ihr Amount of
'nmirniiee.

KANSAS CITV, March 30. A fire, In
which $200,000 worth of property was de
stroyed nnd flvo firemen, Including Chief
Hale, went Injured, occurred at tho Jucob
Hold Packing company's pin tit on Klgbth
street, ncur the Kansas line, tonight. The
Injured firemen Hrc:

Chief Utile, scalp cut by falling bricks.
Kd Dyer, ribs broken,
Mike Mahoncy, back nnd limbs Injured by

falllnt; wall.
Thomns I. Consldlno, head cut by glass.
John Nolan, leg and foot hurt.
The cause of tho fire Is not known. It

was tlrst discovered In the box ractory,
which It directly under tho biittcrlne de-

partment, after It hnd gained considerable
headway, Tho night wntehman bad Just gone
on duty nml the other employes had gone
home when the fire was discovered. The
first nlarm was sent In at 6 p. m. nnd soon
ill of the nvollablc firemen In the city
woro on tho scene, but It was evident that
It would be Impossible to save the main
building, In which the fire originated. Tho
flro burned fiercely for three hours, during
which time tho firemen worked to prevent
Its spreading to the other buildings nnd at
the end of that time the fire was under con
trol, but the main building was a total
Wreck.

Tho main building of tho Jacob bold
l'acklng company was destroyed by fire In
September. ISM, entailing n loss of $350,000.
Tho building was rebuilt within three
mouths thereafter, but the company did not
resume operations except In the manufac-
ture of butterlne. This department em-

ployed seventy-liv- e men. All of tho
slaughtering of rattle, hheep nnd hogs has
been carried on nt the company's plant :it
WIchltH, Kan. It Is nald that the Uold
company proposes to build n now plant In
Armnurdale, which site Is convenient to
tho clock yard3, nnd tho properties where
the flro occurred tonight nro to be sold or
leased.

Mr. Dold refused to make ft statement of
the toss sustained by tho fire tonight, but
he tnld he valued all of the building nt
$500,000 and that they were not fully In
sured.

OXFORD'S GREATttACE

(Continued from First Page.)

Still Cambridge gnlncd. At Homes bridge
their lead was a length nnd n half. Then
tho Oxford champions on tho Oxford
steamer gave tongue for tho first time nnd
yelled encouragement to their crow. Thu
response was Instantaneous and us heart-hrrnklr- ig

as the pace hnd been for the
first mile, which was one second under the
record, Oxford iiulckcncd Its stroke to
thirty-tw- o nnd then to thirty-fou- r nnd
then Cnmbrldgo iiulckcncd to thlrty-sl- x.

nut tho latter lacked the driving power of
Oxford, who went up, foot by foot. The
crowds on tho banks caught tho con-

tagion of the struggle and surged along
toward tho finish.

Oxford crept up slowly and overcame, the
Cambridge lead, In spite of the constant
quick going of tho Cambridge stroke. On
tho Cambridge steamer tho passengers fol-

lowing tho race cheered desperately anJ
Cambridge quickened again to thlrty-slx- ,

then to thirty-eigh- t, nnd finally to forty.
Tho Oxford bow lapped the Cambridge

stern for a time and tho race hung In the
bu la nee. Oxford quickened to thlrty-sl- x

and Cambridge struggled gamely, but lost
Its hard won lead by inches, falling signally
In Its steering at entii turn, while Oxford
necr lost an Inch on the geometry of the
course.

In tho last 200 yards Oxford's bow began
to show ahead and relontlcssly overhauled
Cumbrldge, who rowed strong to tho finish.
Nevertheless, deep-throate- d cheers arose as
the crows (lashed between the red flags ot
the finish, Rnd Cambridge saluted Oxford as
they ceased rowing.

Then, to tho American spectators, came a
surprising feature. Tho winning crew
rowed to their landing place and carried In

their own oars and boat Instead of being
themselves carried In on tho shoulders of
their admirers, as would happen In tho
case of an American crew.

The time nt the main points ot the course
was: craven steps, . minuics, .s seconds;
mile, 3 minutes, D4 seconds, (beating tho
record ,hy one second); Hammersmith
Hrldge, 7 minutes, 30 seconds; Chlswlck, 11

minutes, 58 seconds; Dames' Bridge, 19

minutes.

TRANSVAAL WAR LEAVES MARK

CrrvtN ot Hit-- Itlvnl Ilium Crippled by
Atiseni--e of Sonlli Afrlcfln

Fliclitrrn.

LONDON. Marcu at). TJte Transvnal war
left Its mark on the crews of tho rival Ulucs
this year. Several who might have rowed
In the historic race wero fighting In South
Africa, and two of them wero shot. Two
recent university coaches, McLean nnd
Trevor Jones, died within n few weeks of
tho race. To crown nil, Indisposition nnd
influenza have played havoo with tho men,
nnd constant change had been the order of
tho day up to tho hour the crews left their
homes for London. Cnmbrldgo was the first
of the rival eights to reach metropolitan
wnters ond tool; up quarters at Putney
Marcli H. There was no tlmo lost In got- -
tlug to work on tho lively wnters of tho
Putney-Mortlok- o reach, nnd both crews put
In telling practice up to the last day be
fore the race. I no uxroru eignt enme
down from Henley March 15 and had their
first spin on the following dny.

The following are tho names of the crows
and their weights:

Ovford.
Stone. Pounds

F. O. J. Huntley (univer-
sity) (bow) ii 7

I-- H. Vnllon (Uraso- -
nnso) 12 3',a

i j. lounger inuwj - in
-A. Do L. Long (new) 12 7

xa iv II. .1 Hale (Ilalllol) 12 12
xa 6- -F. W. Warre (Halllol).... 12 7W

x i j. u, I'.uieringion-smit- n

IWIIUIJ 11 I'ax It Culmu-Scyinnu- t' (new)
(stroke) 11 ll'ix u. n, .Hiicingnu (.Mag-
dalen) (coxswain) 8 b

"x" signifies Old Hlues.
"n" did not row lust year.

t nnilirlilci',
Slone. Pounds

-I-I. II. Nelson (Third Trln- -
tty) (bow) 11 3

2- -H. C. Cox (Trinity Hall).. 12 o
x 11 W. 1). Urooke (First

Trinity) 11 ift'.i-C. W. II. Taylor (Third'
Trinity) 12

5--0. Paiker (First Trinity). 12
6- - 11. Li. Orylls (First Trin

ity) .... , i:
7--K. F. Duiu'iiiisnn dm- -

manucl) 12
-(- 1. M. Mnlt'nnd (First

Trinity (stroke) 12
13. A. O. A. .Tnmlesnn

(First Trinity) (cox- -
swuln) S

"x" signifies mi Old Illue.
It whs about tho third week In .January

that F. W. Warre, the Oxford president,
got his men together. He was accounted
lucky In having sevcu Old Blue to cbooae
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from, bisldcs two or three well tried roon
quite up to university form. Ot the seven
Illucs flvo had rowed last year, but two, In-

cluding Warre himself, had hd to stand
out on that occasion, owing to
Lord (Irlmstoti, on of the best of lat
year's eight, broke his arm In the autumn
adn was not well enough to row and two
others soon afterward had to be set aside.
When Culme-Seymou- r, last year's No. 2,
Anally took stroke he had behind him seven
new mtn. Many changes followed during
the early stages of training nnd Warre
finally picked up sufficiently to take No. h

blade. The chief difficulty then was to And
a roach. W. A. L. Fletcher was still In
South Africa, but after several trials Warre
got his crow In tho experienced hands ot
Mr. Gold at Henley.

I'fiiiiliriilitc In Worie tMlnlit.
Cambridge was in still worse plight. Of

l!00's successful crew II. W. I). Urooke,
president, was alone able to row, so that
seven new men and a coxswain litid to be
found. Fortunately there wi.s much good
material at hand and, with Indefatigable
energy, remarkable progress was soon dis-
cernible. Many changes were necessary
and It was not until tho crew got to Cook-ha-

na lato as March 6, that It had u
chance of settling down nt all.

It. S. O. Muttlebury, the old war horso
of the Cam, took the Cambridge crew In
hand on Its nrrlvnl at Putney for final work
up to tho time of tho race. Tho crew was
then seen to be made up of n very powerful
looking lot nnd Its work produced n very'
favorubto Impression during the final days
of training. Kxperts remnrked that the
racnibora wero rnther n more taking set of
men In build, both In nnd out of the boats,
than tho dark blues.

The Cnmbrldgo men nre only n pound nnd
n half heavier all nround per man, but
when sitting In their boat they gave the
appcaranco of a much neater tenm than
Oxford. It was noticeable tbnt they were
more commanding In height nnd squarcr In
tho buck nnd shoulders when nt work.
When tho eye glanced lower nnd examined
tlm Mldlng nnd dipping of blades n certain
falling off wns noticeable and Oxford seemed
much cleaner nnd quicker nt their work.

Prnctlco nt Putney, however, did much
for both eights nnd on the eve ot the race
two very fit crews prepared to right tho
grand fight of the year for their

PROTECTING HOME CATTLE

Secrclnry Wilson Tnkm I'rrcnutloitn
AKnlimt Introduction of

tlnderpest.

WASHINGTON, March 30. On account of
the reported existence ot rinderpest In tho
1'hlllpplno Islands, Secretary Wilson some
time ago recommended to tho secretary of
war that such action be taken as might bo
necessary to prevent the Introduction of the
contagion Into tho Hawaiian Islands nnd the
United States by animals brought on gov-

ernment transports. Ho also requested the
secretory of tho treasury to direct that
special precautions be taken on the Paclilo
coast to prevent the landing of susceptlblo
animals without their being turned over to
tho Department of Agriculture for quaran
tine under the supervision ot the Durenu of
Animal Industry. Secretary Wilson has re-

ceived replies from Secretary Root and Sec
retary Gage Informing him that the desired
Instructions hnvo been Issued.

Rinderpest Is the grent cattle plague of
oriental countries, which has frequently
swept over Kurope, destroying nearly all
bovine animals, nnd has attracted special
attention during the past two and three
years by Its ravages In Africa, where In
many sections It destroyed from 90 to 'jU

pur cent of all the cattle.

.AMi:S MIl.MIIKIIN OF COMMISSION.

President Annnimrrn Hrprcsenlnt I vm
nl Conference nml I'nlr,

WASHINGTON, March 30. Late this aft
ernoon the president announced that be
had made the following appointments:

Delegates to the International conference
of Amcrlcnn stntes, Cyrus Northrup of Min
nesota, II. O. Davis of West Virginia, Wil
liam I. IJucbannn of Iowa. Charles M. Pep-
per of tho District of Columbia, Volney W.
Foster of Illinois.

.Members of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition commission: John M. Thurston
of Nebraska, Thomas II. Carter of Montana,
William Lindsay of Kentucky, Oeorgo Mc-llrl-

of Oregon, Frederic C. Halts of Con-

necticut, John M. Allen of Mississippi',
Martin H. Glynn of New York, John F.
Miller of Indiana, Philip D. Scott of Ar
kansas.

The president's) announcement ot tho
membership of these two important com-
missions completes a work that has been
receiving his attention for some time and
In tho ease of the St. Louis commission
tho pressure for appointment has been al-

most unprecedented. The duties of tho St.
Louis commissioners nro unusually respon
sible, for this body of nlnu members exer
cises all the authority given to the na-

tional commission of tho Chicago expo-
sition, includlug members and alternates
from each of tho stntes and aggregating
100 or more members.

SKXDS .OTHKH C.VSLAI.TV LIST.

MncArtlinr Itopnrta Xnmea of Soldier
Killed lo War Department.

WASHINGTON. March 30. The War de
partment has received the following casu
alty list from General MncArthur at Ma
nila:

Died from Wounds Received In Action
Mnrch 3. Corporal Hugh Nelson, Company
l, Hlxtli intuntry.. Killed bv Accident Jnmes G. Smith.
Company K, Fourth Infantry.

All Other Cnuses March 21, James Wil-
son, Company II, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry;
March 6, Thomas Lavey, Company L,
Klghtecnth Infantry; March is. Joseph A.
Meyer, Company L. Thirteenth Infnntry;
March 21. Walter 11. Townsend, Company

Hlxteentli inrantry; Aiarcn .', jonn Ty
son, company l, Twenty-mni- n inrantry;
Jlugn Neiswnngcr, uompuny iv, inirti

Murch IB. Krwln L. Drown. Com
pany I. Klghteenth Infantry; March 24, Au-
gust Schultz, Company IS. Fourth Infnntry;
March 21, Wallto Orlftlu, Mattery F, Fourth
nrtlllery; February 5, Otis W. lluffer. Com-
pany A. Fifteenth Inrantry; Murch 21,
Henrv Howe. Company L, Forty-sixt- h In-

fantry; January 2, Artlllcer Angel Calcurl,
Company K, Klghteenth infuntry; March 20.
Clirisiopner .noring. u, iuriy-seeou- d

Infnntry: March 17, Axtcl Freden,
Company M. Fourth Infantry; March S.

Charles A. Mellcr. Company II, Twcnty- -
...... A. tl. Iiifni.tn. TiitoVt 1R llnrri- - C An.
dcrson, Compnny n. Twenty-sixt- h infantry:
Mnrch is, William u. uennou, itospiuii
corps', aiarcn :i, Anurew rnnum, company
U, Tiuru inianiry,

IllICUII'TS KIIOII WAIl IIKVI1MIKS.

From .In lie lit, I SDH, lo I'rbriinry SIS,
1111)1, Amounted to fas,:i i.nin.

WASHINGTON. March 30. The following
statement, prepared at the Internal Rev-enu- o

bureau, shows the receipts, by Items,
from the war revenue act only from June
13, 1S1I8, the date on which the act went
Into effect, to February 2S, 1901:

Schedule A (documentary stamps),
schedule II (proprietary stamps),

312,781,601; beer, (S3,154,S22; special taxes,
J14.020.3S9; tobacco, $42,403,859; snuff,
t2.393.C7..; cigars, S,;iU.60S; clgan:ttc,

3,r.l7,490; legacies. "G.S8ft,053: excise tax,
J2.39S.S23: mixed flour. J20,60n. additional
taxes on tobacco and beer, $978,816; total,

2S1,3U,315.

IS .i:W l OMMlSSlOVF.H OF I'ATF.VrS.

Frederick llrn of .Neir YorL Sneered
I'liarles II. Ilurll,

WASHINGTON. March .10. Frederick I.
Allen ot Auburn, !.. V., was sworn In today
mb commissioner of patents, succeeding
Charles H, Duell, resigned. All tho fs

of the office wero Introduced to their
new chief and look leave of tho outgoing
cnmuiUaion during the afternoon.

GLADSTONE'S SON AROUSED

Arraign! GoTernmint with a Vigor Worthj
of'TheOrandOldMan."

SHOWS WEAKNESS OF LIBERALISM

Tclln Wlml the Smith Afrlenn Wni-- Ii
CokIIiik KiiKlitmt nml Drmmiiln

lo Knotr When It III
Hnd.

LONDON, March 30. Herbert Gladstone,
member of Parliament for West Leeds, has
Issued a loiter to his constituents contain-
ing a striking Indictment of the government
which, the Dally News declares, "will bo
welcomed by all liberals ns a bugle call to
action nnd ns worthy of his father's son.
He appears to have struck a note on which
tho majority of the liberals can unite
against what tven the conservative organs
admit to bo the weak management ot thu
party In power."

Tho letter Is short. Its quality can he
Judged from the following excerpts:

"The war In South Africa will cost not
far short of 200,000,000 nnd the settlement
seems as fnr off as ever. There nre prob-
lems to be solved In the fnr cant ot thu
nrst magnitude nnd tho government

destitute of n tlcar, settled policy.
Already the huge expenditure for tho nrmy
nnd navy Is going up by leaps nnd bounds
nnd will force Kurope to ndd to Its ruinously
largo armaments. Whcro Is It to end?

"Tho Irish question Is more to tho front
than over nnd the government seems tu
view It with .apathetic Impotence,

"The advocates of tho liberals nre not
endeavoring It take up the government's
burden until they hnvo 'exacted conditions
Mint their policy will not again be stultified
by the rejection of their mcnusrrs by the
Houso of Lords.' "

Whether the conditions should be ex-

acted from tho king or wheher the liberals
must frankly appeal to the country for trie
pmctlcnl abolition of the House of Lords
Is not qulto clenr. Hut nnywny, as tho
Dally News sayB, "It Is n bold and some-
what stnrtllng suggestion, In which Mr.
Gladstone seems to havo put his linger on
the weak spot of modern liberalism."

EDITORS SMART UNDER ABUSE

(Jermnn VeiTspnper Men Iteliel at
KnUer'n Chnruo of 1)1-- lo

ally.

URRLIN, March Wllllnm's
speeches at tho dedication of the new bar-
racks, .near the Imperial caslle, ot the Km-per-

Alexander Grenadier regiment, are
stilt tho scusutluii of tho hour. The Voer-wucr- ts

today vouches for Its sharpest ver-
sion ot his mnjcsty'n speech. The Ham-
burger Corrcspondcnz also says the version
published by tho Krciu Zeltung Is much
milder than the emperor's original word;.
The press Is still puzzling over what caused
Kmporor William recently to Indulge In
such pessimistic talk and considers his
words to be unwarranted by facts.

They point also that the emperor's pre-
diction, answering n toast Thursduy night
to the effect that Germany would soon have
to fight against overwhelming odds, Is at
variance with all tho declarations ot Count
von Huclow, tho Imperial chancellor, who
represents Germany as surrounded by
friends.

Tho Vosslsche Zeltung and the Berliner
Tageblatt attribute the depression of the em-
peror, which Inspired these speeches, to re-

cent determining Influences and Irresponsi-
ble ndvisers, by which they refer to Dr.
von Lucanus, tho bead of his majesty's
civil cabinet, General von Hahnke, the
chief of his majesty's civil cabinet; Admiral
von Scndcn von Ilrlbeu, tho adjutant gen-
eral, and others who must systematically
misrepresent tho Internal situation, es-

pecially with regard to the socialists.
Feed llln Aimer.

The Vorwaerts Is of the opinion that the
emperor's speeches aro momentary signs of
depression roused by the Hrcmen outrage,
which tho emperor continues to attribute to
a deep-lai- d plan Instead of regarding It as
tho Irresponsible deed of un epileptic. This
opinion Is systematically strengthened by
tho conservative press, clippings from which
persons In the emperor's entourage place
regularly before him.

The disapproval of the press, Including
newspapers, to tho em-

peror's sensational speeches are still
greater. The comments of the Stuttgart
Schwablsrhe Mercur are to the effect that
the speeches arc calculated to arouse wide
spread misunderstandings. The semi
official newspaper of Augsburg, the Aberand,
says the emperor's speech (Ills every
patriot with deepest regrets and deepest
tear for the future and awaken the tear
that the Ilrcmen Incident has bred Imagea
In the emperor's mind which ore tho
product of an ovcr-exclte- d fancy. The
Munich Neusto Nachrlchten says It Is Im-

possible to promote monarchlal sentiments
when the nation Is systematically misun
derstood, Insulted nnd berated before the
world by Its own emperor.

Aureea with I nole Sam.
Tho correspondent of the Associated

Press hears on the best authority thut re
garding Chinese Indemnity nnd the mode
of apportioning It, there Is no divergence
between the United States and Germany,
notwithstanding numerous statements to
tho contrary. Tho American embassy and
tho German Foreign olllce hold almost dally
conferences on the subject ot China, hith
erto always leading to actual understanding.

Kmperor William today unveiled monu-
ments to tho great elector, Frederick Wil-

liam nnd to William tho Great. NothlDg
unusual occurred ut the ceremony.

At tho fete held nt tho Prussian embassy
here Inst Thursday, there were 1,200 In-

vited guests, among whom wore tho mem-
bers of the American embassy.

Mr. Jny White, United States consul at
Hanover, who has been suffering from a
severe attack ot Influenza, has recovered,

Lieutenant Commander William H. Ilceh-le- r,

United States nnval attnche, has
visited the Austrian navy yard3 a. Flume
nnd Trieste and will soon visit tho Italian
navy yards nl Naples, Spezzla and Genoa,

It Is sold In official clreleshat the ne-

gotiations at Pekln 'aro now wholly con-

fined to tho details of questions regarding
tho Indemnity, etc., and that nothing of
Importance Is transpiring thcro. Germany
docs not know whether the Russo-Chlncs- o

Manchurlan agreement has been signed or
not.

Ofllclals here regard the Corcan question
to bo progressing satisfactorily and do not
believe Japan will become aggressive In
tho matter.

FRENCH TWINS ARE BRIDES

t'niika on a Vnrhl Uio Them Dcnrly
Miioimh lo Forfeit

Their .lob.
(Copyright. l'l, by Press Publishing Co.)

J'AniS, March 30. (New York World Ca
blegram Special Telegram. )Kugeno Hlg- -

glns' yacht Voruna has hern tho srene of
a strange J oil I Ilea t Ion . The vessel's chief
cook and his 11 rat assistant, since their
arrival at Monaco, whero tho Varuna Is now
anchored, met and fell In love with twin
French girls, who conducted n meat stall
In tho public market. A fortnight ago both
begged Mr, Hlgglns to grant them an hon- -

ornblo discharge hccaimo they wished to
marry simultaneous and then to return
with their French wives to, the United
States.

Mr, Hliiint went to tee the glrli, found

Money Raising Sale
ing jowolor $50,000 worth ('ut Glass and,
all lato to saerilieod reserved nt a of 20 50 per
cent for the next 30 days Salo begins 1st.

Mr. Mandclberg has for years
board, marking his goods at uniform
of ready cash, thcrcforo he Is forced
of Omaha know when Mr. Mandclberg

nboe
figures overstocked,

money-raisin- g

Index

Plated Ware
Rogers' best plnted Knives, set of fprice $;.) sale price luo
Rogers' best plated Forks, 1SIT, set f- i- f OQ

former price $2.jv-sa- lo price ,,wu
Rogers' Teaspoons, set of 6 price. c:r1.50sale price CJCJW

Rogers' Desert Spoons, set of 0 former J QD
Mosate price I.

Rogers Tablespoons, set of C former prlco O
J3.50-s- nlo price

Berry Spoons, Soup Ladles, Cold
Meat Forks, Sets, and all
p'ated sold same discount.

Special Offer
100 Solid Rings, set Turquoise Pearls- - CSr

former price $3.00 snle prlco lttJvF
50 Ladles' Purses. Silver Mountings-tenn- er 4 QO

$.U0 sale prlco ItZrCj
E0 Silk L'mbrcllas. LadlesV or Oents', silver mournings

former price enlo price IiOO
Jeweled Hntplns former price J2.00-s- nlc

Visit our store, it will
.

NOW

ovnrstuckctl

Diamonds, Watchus?, .lowokirj, Silvorwaro,
Novelties, nothing discount

Monday,

Children's

vour wife, sweetheart, brother we neoa money, uur vum (jam.
NO OOODS CHARdKD. KXTRA HKl.V KNGAOIID,

Flue Wntrh Repair-
ing and Diamond
Mounting a
Specialty. i

IYIANDELBERG

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE CO.,

Exclusive Furniture
ESTABLISHED 1864.

;U1. A.r.;i ontnaa thu RPilKOIl for and refurnishing the home. Whore and

what buy is a .... easily solved, if you allow us
with 1. inmense warerooms Ntillea

latest in artistic ware, to suitttio most astnetic taste
in ivery day use. Now is the
low er than the lowest. Get
Mnhogany Parlor Cabinet mirror back nnd

shaped round 20.00
Mdcs, only

Masslvo Oak Hall Tree, 18x36-l- bevel

plate mirror, solid braes hooks and um-

brella holder, neatly (10
carved, only ..' UliUU

section mahogany Hook Case, plain
but rich In Its simplicity, 27i50

Same as above in three .35.00sections, at

Golden Sideboard, large fancy hhapd
mirror, swell front, heavily QQ flfj
carved, only UOiUU

Couch our own make, very soft, hair
top, draped In oriental 2jj QQ

ALL HOODS MAKKUD IX 1'LAIN
KIOU11K8-O- XK PKICK-A- XD THAT
TIIK LOWK.ST.

them honorable comely, nnd said to
bis cooks: "Marry, If you must, but I ob
ject to losing you. It wish to, take
your wives along on the yacht as addi-
tional ladles' maids."

Not only did Mr, Higglns pay all wed
ding expsnses, putting a substantial trous-
seau to each bride, but on the wedding day
he turned the yacht over to his employes,
organizing a splendid banquet.

On tho wedding night tho Varuna's ball
deck lighted Venetian lanterns
and the ship's own orchestra furnished the
music for dancing. Invitations had been
Issued to the of all other Amer-
ican yachts now In the Riviera, Including
tho Vanderbllts' Valiant, tho Drexels' Mar-guerl- ta

and many others. Hlgglns
party remained away the Varuna two
days.

HEARTS THROWN WIDE OPEN

I'nrUlmi U llrunlcil I.nvr Secret
mid Other Choice Theatrical

Srnnntlnn.
(Copyright. 1901. by Press publishing Co.)

PARIS, Mnrch World ICablegram Special Telegram.) Paris has
been treated to a series of theatrical curi
osities this tandem of black
trotting cows which staggered Paris when
driven through the city dally by n Hrazil-la- n

heiress has been secured from her for
$50,000 and Is now exhibited nt the circus.

Victor Maurcl, tho famous baritone, who,
because of bis for the pretty come
dienne, Charlotte Vlehe, forsook grand
opera to play tho lover's part In her fnrco
at the Capuclnes theater, has left ner
a sensational quarrel, which ho philosoph
ically analyzes in n signed newspaper arti-
cle, appealing to the public to Judgo
whether Victor or Charlotte was right.

A poet, Jacques Rlchepln.
also felt taking the public Into hU
confidence In an affair ot his heart. Ho !

staged a piay which, he proclaimed, told tho
exact story of the author s wooing. The
principal actress In the piece was Cora
I.aparcerle, one of Paris' professional beau
ties, and the play was called "La Coval- -

lere." It failed after a three weeks'
which fact caused Cora to Jilt her poet,

aUo through tho newspaper, threateas
cruel vengeance. It Is Interesting to re
call In connection that Jacques' father I

was the famous Jean Rlchepln, whom
Sarah Dcrnhnrdt called the "handsomest
man ever put upon the earth,"

Finally another mrpiise was the en-

gagement by church authorities of the
Comedle Franralse tragedian, Mounet Suly,
to deliver a scries of sermons by Rossuet
on Louis IV. to be preached tho chair
of the Cathedral of Notro Dame. This star-
tling Innovation of an actor preaching
from tho classics in a church will begin
about KastiT and last ono week. The

will he $4 at night nnd 12 In the
afternoon.

Plunder I'rrlxht '1'i'nln.
PRKTORIA. March 30. lloers

and plundered a freight neai
Jobanneiburg last night.

by b n
;uul

of

of
bo to

enjoyed the confldenco of tho Omaha people, his met hod Inue nlwas been

low prices, and In plain lie now himself greatly and In ureil

to this great sale, every article has been reduced in price People

says he cuts the price, that same Is done- - these few Items nro an to tho mle

flfi
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former
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ware at the

Gold with and
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time to buy, while the stock is complete and the price
prices anywhere, then come and compare with the following

SEXUAL

1308

WHEN

Kuhn Co., and Douglas,

need casli.

sister,

A M.imlclborg, lend

Watches
Hold Filled Oent' Watch former

j.rlce .;.W-"-
ni- 9.50

uold Filled L.ulles1 Watch, foimer
price iiprice v.i--

Solid Gold Ladles' Wuleli
price JlW-l- sale 22.50price

Solid Silver Cli.itcbiln Wateh-form- rr

price JVi-sn- le O QS
price

tMn Metal Watiii-forn- u-r pilo
J,Y0iv-Ka- h prlco. O ()U
only ...

Diamonds
SI'UH Diamond Rings- - Cft

,iow at
?ir..(i Diamond Studs ()

now at 'Y'
JiVto Diamond IVndaiits- - tfi 7ft

now at VZ'L.i
Jl.i.01 Diamond Lockets-- - 11.50now ut

our higher piirod Diamonds sold
at tho sumo

for birthdays, weddings, for
r

show you through our itn- -

the furniture line, from tht1

to tue more stuuib uruciu

finished mnhogany nun

only
neatly upholstered, 15.00

Quartered OuU Dresser, large French plain
mirror, swell top and iM CO
drawers, only IT'UU

Whltu Enamel Iron extension foo- t-
heavily brass trimmed, .6.50fivn fret high

Reclining Oo-Ca- upholstered rubber
ttres. enamel gear, satin 1150arasol, only

Quartered Oak Dining Tabic, tSNtS-l- lop,
very
extends

highly
feet

polished, 16 50

Golden Oak Uutfet, largo oval mirror, twn
drawers, inclosed cabinet C
enly di JU

Oak Dining Chair, box sent, ?.60very handsome shape

DEBILITY.

1

and 14th Streets, OMAHA, NEB,

Master Specialist.
do not treat all diseases, but cure all I treat,
treat men only and can cure them to stay cured

aien, many or you nro reaping result of your former lolly. Vour manhood isfailing and will noon bo lost unlesH you do something for yourself There la no tlmoto lose. Impotency, like all sexual dlm-am-- Is never on the HlandHtlll. Willi Itran make mi compromise. Klthcr you must master It or It will master vou and nilyour wholu future with misery and Imleycrlhiildn woe We havo treated so manvcases of this Kind that wo aro as familiar with them as you are with the very l.iv-llg-

cured by uh you will never again lm lioilu-rei- l with emli-sloti- s drainspremntiireness, small or weuk organs, nervousness, falling memory, loss of am-bition or similar Hymptoms which rob you of your nionhood and absolutely unlityou (or study, business, pleasure or marriage. Our combined Klectro-- J Medical treat-ment weak men. which combines all of the mrntlvn powers of both medi-
cine nnd electricity, will rorrcet all these evils and restore you what nature In-
tended n hale healthy, happy man, with physical, mental and nowerscomplete.

We nlso euro lo stay cured by our combined Klci'tro-Mrdlc- treatment
Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Mood Poison.

NerVo-Sexua- l Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Uninary Diseases.
And all nsoclnto diseases nnd weaknesses of men. We ehnrge nothing for piit'atn
counsel and give to each patient a I.Kli.w, COVI'lt ACT to hold for our

promises, Ih It not wortli your whllu to Investigate a euro that huH made lifeanew to multitudes of men"
If you cannot rail at our ofllce, write us your svmptnms fully. Our home treat-- I

by correhpondence is always succewsfnl
Reference!! I llmt llnnLn nml Lend Ink llimlnrs Mm In Till-- . I'll;-- ,

CONSULTATION FREE
Office Hours: From 8 n. in, to 8 p. m SuiKinys, II) u. in, to I p,

STATE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL INSTITUTE

-

to

Farnam Street, Bet. 13th
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4nu curcq inoutasaiom Nervous Dneatei, men
Pabllity, Diiiintu.Sleapleu-nei- i

and Varicocele, Altopby.&c.
They clear the brain, tlrenthearirulilmM. ilia..,lAH
Derfecl. and imoart haalthw

AH.trit. PFAI UEniflMi:

and M. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

k vigor to tne whole Mdc. All dralot and lottei are checked ftrmtntntly, Unleit patients
fare properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption Death.

Mailed tealed. Price ner box: 6 boics. with lronc!id teral guarantee tneure reft, nrfike
rann.v I, ih.. f or f .
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